
Were the Vikings really 
vicious?

787 AD – Viking raids began
793AD - Vikings raid Lindesfarne 
878 AD – Vikings permanently settled in Britain
1042 AD – Edwards the Confessor becomes King
1066 AD – Battle of Stamford Bridge and Battle of 
Hastings

Also known as Norsemen (meaning men of the 
North), the Vikings came from the Scandinavian 
countries of Denmark, Norway and Sweden.  They 
were master sailors and travelled in long wooden 
boats called longships.  They first arrived in Britain 
around 787AD.

The Vikings raided (surprise attacks) places like 
monasteries and pillaged (violent stealing) 
expensive items and slaves to trade.

The Vikings also wanted to claim land and wanted 
to take over Britain because it had a warmer 
climate and more fertile land which was better for 
growing food. By AD878 the Vikings had 
permanently settled here.

Many Anglo-Saxon kings tried to resist the Vikings 
and fought to keep control of their land. King 
Alfred the Great was the first Anglo-Saxon king to 
defeat the Vikings in battle.

The first Viking raid took place in 793AD on the 
island of Lindesfarne where small community of 
monks were living in an undefended priory. 

After their success here they continued to raid 
monasteries along the British coast because 
these isolated religious communities were easy 
targets.  

Between AD833 and AD851 the Vikings 
repeatedly attacked the English coastline but 
each time they landed they were eventually 
driven back by Anglo-Saxon armies. 

However, in AD850, 350 Viking ships entered the 
Thames and stormed London and Canterbury.  
Whilst the Anglos-Saxons kept control, they 
couldn’t drive the Vikings away.

Many of the Anglo-Saxons living in Britain had come 
from similar areas to the Vikings meaning they’d once 
shared very similar cultures, beliefs and languages. 
However, by the time the Vikings started to raid Britain, 
most Anglo-Saxons had converted to Christianity.  The 
Vikings, however, believed in lots of gods:
Odin – father of the gods
Frigg – Odin’s wife and the goddess of love
Thor – the god of thunder
Tyr – the god of war and justice

The Vikings used an alphabet called runes.  Rune 
stones are stones engraved with runes.  The Vikings 
used large standing stones engraved with runes to 
tell stories and pay tributes.

The Viking also believed that there were nine 
different worlds:

Midgard – where humans lived
Asgard – the home of the Aesir gods and 
goddesses
Vanaheim – the home of the Vanir gods and 
goddesses
Jotunheim – the land of giants
Niflheim – the land of ice
Muspelheim – the land of fire
Alfheim – the land of dwarves and
Helheim – the home of the goddess Hel and the 
kingdom of the dead

Vikings believed that if they died fighting bravely, 
they would go to Valhalla, a hall in Asgard and 
spend their time eating and feasting. 



In 865AD a Great Heathern Army of Vikings set up 
camp in East Anglia before moving onto raid the 
North of England. When the Vikings turned up in 
huge numbers the Saxons just couldn’t compete.

The Vikings continued northwards and in 866AD
they took the city of Eoforwick, which they 
renamed Jorvik. The Vikings settled in Jorvik (or 
York as it’s now called) probably because their 
boats could sail along the River Ouse, which would 
have made trade easier.

We know a lot about the Vikings in York from 
archaeological evidence found in a place called 
Coppergate.  Here, the soil is soft and wet which 
helped to preserve lots of Viking remains. 

Archaeologists found a huge range of items from 
pottery to clothes and building remains.  Jorvik
had been laid out in a grid like pattern with 
streets, wooden houses, shops and workshops.

Archaeologists also found lots
of evidence about what 
Vikings ate at Coppergate.
They found evidence of wheat,
barley bread, plants, celery,
Herbs, fish, oysters and fruit.

Subsequent kings tried to maintain peace but 
when Ethelred became king in 978AD, Viking raids 
began again.  He paid the Vikings huge amounts of 
silver to go away (which was called paying 
Danegeld) but still the fighting continued. 

The last Saxon King to be crowned in 1042AD was 
Edward the Confessor.  When Edward died, 
Harold Godwineson was crowned King sparking 
outrage from Harald Hardrada (King of Norway) 
and William, Duke of Normandy (to whom Edward 
had promised the throne).  

Hardrada invaded but was killed in a battle at 
Stamford Bridge. William also invaded and 
defeated Harold at the Battle of Hastings in 1066.  
He then became known as William the Conqueror 
and the Norman rule began. 
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In 871AD Alfred the Great, King of Wessex, made 
peace with the Vikings and paid them off to keep the 
peace for five years. But in 876AD a new Viking leader 
called Guthrum attacked Wessex again.  Alfred fought 
against him but was defeated and retreated to 
Somerset. 

Alfred raised another army and beat the Vikings at the 
Battle of Edington in 878AD.  Alfred and Guthrum
made a treaty requiring Guthrum to be baptised as a 
Christian and leave Wessex.

Peace lasted until 884AD when Guthrum attacked 
again.  Again he was defeated but by 886AD, Mercia 
was split with Vikings taking the north east and Alfred 
took the south west.  The Vikings now owned an area 
of Britain that they called Danelaw. However, fighting 
still continued between the Vikings and the Saxons for 
many years. 

Alfred the Great’s grandson called Athelstan came to 
power in AD925. He marched to Scotland to try to unit 
all of Britain.  He was unable to defeat the Scottish 
King (Constantine) but retook a lot of land from the 
Vikings (including York). Athelstan became the first 
King of England and Constantine remained King of 
Scotland.

In AD954 Danlaw ended when the last Viking king was 
defeated. Any remaining Vikings in England were ruled 
by an English king.


